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It 18 well known that aromatic nldehydee and ketones are proton- 

atod in strongly acidic media (1,2,3,4). h!m data of protonated aceto- 

phenones have been published (4). me now wish to report DXR data on 

protonated benzophenonee In HSO,F - SbP5. 

The spectra of p-subatitutgd benzaldehydee show two low field 

doublets due to the -6P proton and the aldehydic hydrogen (J-S cpa). 

Thb captured proton in acetophenones and symmetrically substituted 

benaophenonee causes a sharp singlet between 12.50 and 14.00 ppn from 

TAB, even at temperatures a* low a* -SOOC. 

However, in the spectra of the ions derived from asymmetrically 

l ubatitutod brnzophenonea and recorded at mfflciently low temperatures, 

the &I signal ahows as a doublet. The spectrum of 3,3-dibromobenao- 

phonone &.g!, renorded at +20°C , shows an exchange broadened singlet 

and at -1O’C a sharp singlet; at -3O’C this signal is broadened and 

at -4O’C a doublet is observed. (Fig. 1) . On raising the temperature 

the two liner merge into a singlet again. 

A8 an explanation fmr this phenomenon we suggest the presence of 

an equilibrium between two conformationa. In bensophenone the two 

phenyl groups cannot be coplanar with the carbonyl group simultaneous- 

ly (5). In the asymmetrically substituted compounds there is competit- 

ion for coplanarity between the two different aryl aystemr. In these 

molecule6 an equilibrium may ooour between two conformations with 

different Fb!S spectra. For when the carbonyl group is alternately co- 

planar with two different aryl systems, two absorptione for the 

captured proton will be found. The difference in chemical shift 
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between these absorptions depends on the differences between the 

aryl systems. The differences in intensity of both =ifH signals is a 

measure for the position of the conformational equilibrium and pre- 

sumably depends on the degree of conjugation. 

Concurring with the -bH signal, the signals of the phenyl protons 

broaden. At sufficiently low temneratures the -8H proton shows as a 

doublet, whereas at raising the temperature this doublet broadens to 

a singlet and at rqnsiderably higher temperatures becomes a sharp 

sinelet. When the -OH doublet ia observed the spectrum of the .phenyl 

proton differs, in most cases, .from that at higher temperature.?. 

The protonated carbonyl Croup will exert a different influence on the 

hydrogen atoms at the ortha positions especially. 

Support for our proposed explanation is also found in the fact 

that d-bromobenzophenone shows a broadened =hH singlet (only under 

favourable conditions a doublet) and j,5-dibromobenzophenone a sharp 

doublet, whereas the compounds 2,6-dibromobensophenone and 2,4,6- 

tribromobenzophenone show sharp singlets. In the latter two compounds 

the bulky orthp substituents inhibit resonance interaction between 

the substituted ring and the (protonated) carhonyl soup. 

Ye have tried to obtain further support for our explanation by 

inveetiEatiny: the NMR spoctre of asymmetrically substituted fluorenonea 

where the rigid structure of the sy:;ten prevents competition in co- 

vlanarity. Be did not succeed in oreparing the corresponding ions, how- 

ever, because of decomnosition of the sa!Wles. 
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TABLE 

Chemical Shift of the Captured Proton in 

Protonatod Bonrophenonea 

Starting compound 6 &f I) SlRnale 

14-Sronober.7ophenone 

” 4 ‘-Dlbromobensophcnone 
I 
‘3 

12.60 

12.47 

.5-Dibromobenzophenone 

,6-Di bromobenzoph?none 

,4,6-Trlbromobenzophcnone 

-Bromo-4’-nltrobenzophenone 

-Bromo-4’-ethoxybenzophcnona a=) 

-Chlorobenzophenone 

-Chloro-4’-methoxybenzophenone 

-Bitrobenzophenone 

,4,6-Trimethylbcnzophenone 

-6thorybenzophcnone aa) 

13.C3;12.83 

13.67 

13.70 

13.07i13.57 

l3.15:13.00 

12.50 

13.05;12.95 

13.Fl7;‘3.50 

13.70 

12.qOi12.54 

f 

broadened sin&et 

singlet 

doublet 

sharp singlet 

sharp sln@et 

doublet 

doublet 

broadened sln,?let 

doublet 

doublet 

sharp sinElet 

doublet 

’ Spectra were recorded at 60 MC at temperatures between +35’ and 

-fl5oc. 

S-6. !I m ppa down field from TI;S. The (CH3)4h’t ion rao used as an 

internal reference. The difference in chemical shift between the 

referer.ce and Tb!S (external) 1%~ taken as -3.20 ppm. 

The shift of the =8H proton depends on both the temperature and 

the acldlty of the solvent, therefore no temperaturea are given. 

The compounds wers dierolved in mixtures of HS03F and SbF5, 

containing lees than 2046 SbF5 (b.n.) 

f) In IISO F-SO2 
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